ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF CORONAVIRUS/COVID-19 RISKS
Recreation and Wellness
(“Acknowledgment”)

The University of North Florida does not guarantee a COVID-19 free environment in the Recreation and Wellness facilities,
Student Wellness Complex, Field House, Recreational Fields and Courts, Eco Adventure Gear Checkout, Nature Trails,
John M. Golden Pavilion, Osprey Challenge Course, Ogier Gardens (“Facilities”). Taking steps to reduce the risk of COVID19 is the shared responsibility of the University and every member of our campus community.
By signing below, I am acknowledging and agreeing to the following:
•

There is an elevated risk of contracting the coronavirus and COVID-19 associated with the use of sports facilities,
outdoor adventure facilities, work-out facilities, and gymnasiums, including locker rooms, showers, and the like.
Persons using the Facilities (“User(s)”) have a shared obligation to prioritize health and safety for the benefit of
all other Users of the Facilities.

•

Exposure to the coronavirus and contracting COVID-19 can result in very serious illness and, in some cases, death
to those who contract it. Users may face an increased likelihood of serious illness if they have certain preexisting medical conditions like disorders and diseases related to any of the following: immune deficiency;
heart, lung, and other major organ problems; diabetes; high blood pressure; and asthma. All health and safety
risks associated with COVID-19 may not yet have been fully determined by medical experts.

•

Users are responsible for considering their own personal health status and increased risk factors in using the
Facilities, including the risk of exposure to the coronavirus and contracting and transmitting COVID-19.

•

Every User must comply with Facility requirements, practices, and protocols intended to minimize risk of
exposure to COVID-19 at the Facility. Facility requirements, practices, and protocols, with which Users must
comply, are posted at the following site(s)/location(s): https://www.unf.edu/recwell/ If a Facility staff
member identifies to a User an instance of User’s non-compliance, the User will either promptly alter his/her
conduct so as to comply or will be required to exit the Facilities.

•

Users may be required to submit to symptom checking and COVID-19 testing in order to access the Facilities.
Users must disclose to Facility personnel any positive COVID-19 test status or contact from Florida Department of
Health about exposure and instruction to isolate before entering the Facility.

•

The Facility may deny entry to any User based on the presence of symptoms, a positive test status, or FDOH
instruction to isolate, or at any time the Facility determines that a User’s use of the Facility creates any increased
health or safety risk to other Users.

•

Users should immediately leave the Facility at any time Users feel unsafe or uncomfortable generally or with any
particular activity there, and Users must immediately report such impressions to Facility staff.

User’s Signature

_________________________________ ________________
User’s N number
Date

